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The creation of geriatric assessment units are the offspring of

the gror*ing number of elderly people and an awareness that todayr s

health professionals have failed to neet the complex care needs of

this segment of the population" Among several fundamental deficiencies

are inappropriately admitting patients to institutions who could benefit

rnore from living at home, incomplete and inaccurate medical assessments,

inappropriate prescribing of medication, and a najor shortage of welL-

trained and concerned professionals in primary and long-tern geriatric

care "

Fifty-eight patients over age fO years were randomized onto either

the geriatric assessment unit (GAU) or the general medical ward (GMbJ) at

two teaching hospitals in I'linnipeg" The purpose of the study was to

determine if acuteLy il-l geriatric patients admitted via Emergency

receive equivalent care on a geriatric assessment unit in com¡iarison

to the care received on a medical ward" The adequacy of the research

instruments and methodology used in the study wiLl also be assessed"

A r¡uch larger study r¡ill be conducted based on the experiences of this

pilot study"

Patients urere prospectively nonitored in hospitaf and telephoned

postdischarge at 1 month" There wa6 no difference in age, sex, living

arrangement prior to hospitalization and health status between the two

groups, However, the mean number of drugs prescribed on a regular

basis (GAU 6"6+0.8, GMW 4"710"9;p¿O"O5), the mean number of drugs

prescribed with hypotensive side effects (GAU 1.8:0.¡, GMI¡J 1"2+O.3;

p(O"O5) and the number of patients who received psychotropic drugs

(ctu z6/29 patients, GMW 14/29 patients; p¿0"o5) were higher on the

geriatric assessment unit. As we}l, on geriatrics, there were fewer
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foley catheters inserted (CEU O/O patients, GMW 10/29 patients;

p¿0"O5) and fewer physical restraints used (GAV 16/2p patients,

GMW 27/29 patients; pz-O"Ol) " The geriatric patients on the geriatric

assessment unit rernained in hospital for a longer duration (J5"2+6"5

days versus 18 "6:4.5 days, respectively; paO.O5) and upon discharge,

more patients from the geriatric assessment unit were able to return

to their previous place of residence (cAU 23/29, Gl,lW 15/29; peO"O!)"

The findings of this pilot study suggest that a geriatric

assessment unit may improve certain aspects of care of an older

adult as weII as introducing aspects of care not currentì-y available

to patients in traditionaÌ settings such as more thorough diagnosis

reflected in the greater number of drugs prescribed, improved patient

outcome ¡rarameters such as the use of fewer catheters and restraints,

and the issue of optimal placement"
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I. I N T R O D U C T I O N



It is a well known fact that elderly patients have more varied

problems and health care needs than their youthfuL counterparts"

The erderly are more prone to suffer from chronic and multiple

diseases and are vulnerable to social, psychorogicaÌ and. economic

stresses. There is a growing awareness that contemporary health

professionals fail to neet the complex care needs of the eIderIy.

Several fundamental deficiencies are l-isted: inappropriate institu-
tionalization of patients who could benefit more from living at home,

all too frequent incomplete and inaccurate medical assessments,

inappropriate prescribing of medication, and. a major short.age of

well-trained and concerned professional-s in primary and Ìong-term

geriatric care.

one of the prine deficiencies of the existent system is
inappropriate admission to an institution, Many recent studies

have concluded that a substantial proportion, perhaps a third, of
elderly patients in long-term facirities could rive at home or in
facil-ities providing lower l-evels of ned.ical care (Rubenstein et aI,
198Ð " rnappropriately adrnitting a patient to an institution is
not only expensive but has many adverse effects on patients including

depression, lowered activity revels, disinterest in the outside

urorld and extensive use of chenical restraints such as psychotropic

drugs"

rncomplete and inaccurate medical diagnoses are often made Ín

geriatric patients whose illnesses frequently present atypicalry. An

incomect diagnosis is nade in many eÌderly pa.tients with congestive

heart fairure, left ventricular fairure, pneumonia and. urinary tract
infectÍons, especially when central neryous system synptoms such as



confusion and delirium are the presenting features (Exton-Smith and

hJindsor, 1979)" Such patients may subsequently be given psychotropic

medication with consequent worsening of their nental_ and physical

state" Hodkinson (L9?1) has shourn that preexisting dementia (often

unrecognized), defective hearing and vision, and parkinsonism are

important predisposing factors in the devel-opment of confusional

states while pneumonia, cardiac fail-ure, urinary infection, carcinorna-

tosis, and hypokalemia are precipitating factors"

Another deficiency of the existent hearth care system that

inpacts on the elderly is a shortage of well- trained and concerned

professionals in primary and long-term geriatric care" This shortage

of professionals arises partly from the negative attitud.es toward

the elderIy. Medical students, for example, find their patience

is overtaxed by tedious geriatric history-taking and examination

(Adams 
' I9?7), The investigation a¡d. diagnosis of diseases in child-

hood and early adult l-ife are more straightforward, and cure is

often more dramatic than improvement and slow partial- rehabilitation

of the elderly" As welL, medical students have difficulty distinguish-

ing those changes which can be accepted v¿ithout concern from

pathological changes which need investigation (A¿ams,, I9Z?) " This

is further complicated frequently by mentar and physicar evid.ences

of disintegration in the nervous system.

Last1y, inappropriate drug use in the elderly is another vast

problem leading to suboptimal care in this population" As the study

contained within this thesis praces major emphasis on this aspect

of health care in the el_derly, a more indepth background is in

order" Polypharmacy, for example, is very welL docunented in the



literature. A study of nedication use by the elderly in the general

hospital and nursing homes reported an average usage of I to 12 drugs

per day per patient (Kalchthaler et "1, l9Z?)" In 12 Veterans

Administration Hospitars, a survey showed t]nat Z'& of patients were

receiving 10 or more drugs per day (Fraccnia j:t aI, f9?5)" Daws and

Be11-rrvir:B Q973) found that at the time of adnission to a t69-ue¿

extended care unit in Vancouver, British Columbia, the average

patient was receivíng 7 to Ç drugs. After imprementation of a drug

nonitoring and review progran, this was effectively reduced to fewer

than J drugs per patient. Polypharnacy not only increases the

potential for drug interactions but can lead to drug-related adverse

patient events"

Psychotropic agents are commonly prescribed for elderly patients,

especialJ-y when they are using multiple drugs (Fraccnia É .I, l9?5) "

A study by Ingman and associates (lgZ>) found that the more independ-

ent and mentally alert the geriatric patient was, the more likely

the patient was to receive a psychotropic agènt as compared to the

senile, doci]-e patient. The study implied that psychotropic agents

are being employed to sedate active gerÍatric patients, The use of

psychotropic agents concÂ¡rrently occurs frequently, salzman a¡d

VonderKolk (L979) found combinations of flurazeparn and d.iazepan to be

a connon occurrence" Pbychotropics are not devoid of side effects.

Most psychotropic agents cause constipation and 6'ñ of patients

surveyed by Fraccnia and associates Q975) urere receiving at 1east

one l-axative in addition to the psychotropic agent(s). Studies by

Leroyd Q9ZÐ reported chest infections as a conmon consequence in

apathetic, innobile, well-tranquilized patients and many cardio-



va6cì¡1ar accidents were thought to be precipitated by a drop in blood

pressure induced by psychotropic drugs"

In addition to physicians overprescribing medication to elderly

patientst inadequate drug monitoring is another problem. central

nen¡ous and cardiovascul-ar system drugs are often prescribed for an

acute condition but after a particul-ar time period may no ronger be

necessary" Dennis (lgZg) analyzed over lrooo repeat prescriptions

for psychotropic drugs which were given without the doctor seeing the

patient" The analysis showed that the duration of repeat prescribing

correl-ated positively with patient age and inversely with the adequacy

of patient monitoring by his/her general practitioner. rnadequate

contact between patient and physician when drug prescriptions are

renewed was also reported by Kierman and Isaacs (f98t) frorn London.

Elderly patients are frequently prescribed medications on a pro

re nata (prn) orrras neededrt regimen, This type of prescribing is

often seen for analgesics, sedative/hypnotics, and laxatives which

are frequentry unnecessaryê The use of rprnr medications increases

the number and comprexity of the patientrs drug regime resulting in

an increased likelihood of drug-related adverse patient events.

A drrg util-ization review showed that proper use of certain

nedications and reducing the nunber of drugs given to geriatric

patients created a subjective improvenent in the patientrs heal-th

(Letourneau, I9?4). Iæroyd GgZÐ, in a study surveying ZJ6 geríatríc

patients admitted to a regional psychogeriatric service, concl-uded

that most elderly patients are over-medicated, ald that deterioration

of a patientrs condition appeared to be correlated to higher doses

of drugs being given and the variety of rnedications prescribed"



Improvement often occurred when drugs hrere discontinued"

Age-related disease may not be treatabl-e, and drug treatment rnay

in fact induce drug-related adverse patient events. For example, one-

third of all persons over seventy years of age exhibit some distur-

ba¡ss in heart rhythm as a result of hypertrophy of the myocardium

and to a certain extent an increase in eollagen tissue" This

usually does not produce morbidity; therefore, treatment with anti-

arrhythnics is unnecessary and may, in facte aggravate the disease

process (Pagliaro and Benet, 1975), Vasodilators will al-so not

relax thickened, noncompliant or calcified arteries which may be

responsible for increasing the systolic pressure" Use of such agents

can, ¿¡r¿ frequently do cause cornplications (Friend, fg61).

Older adults are often susceptibLe to drug-related adverse

patient events (DRAPEs), as polyphamacy and the physiological and

pathological changes r¡ith aging frequently result in an unpredictable

drug response in the elder1y" In a study of 714 hospitalized patients

at John HopkÍns Hospital, Seid1 a¡rd associates (f966) found that 24%

of patients over the age of BO years had drug-related problems

compared with 11"8% of patients 41-50 years old. In Belfast, a

study showed the overall incidence of adverse drug reactions to be

rc"& in 1L60 patients, but f5"4% in patients over age fO (Hurwitz,

L969).

There are other factors whicb can increase a patientts suscepti-

bility to DRAPEs aside from polypharmacy and physiological and

pathological changes of aging" Certain drug classes, for example,

are nore likely to cause a DRAPE in the elderly because the elderly

are less abl-e to compensate for certain adverse drug effects than



their younger counterparts" The Boston ColÌaborative Drug Surveillance

Program has shown that the drugs most frequently implicated in DRAPEs

in the elderly are ol-d and established, namely digoxin, quinidine,

heparin, warfarin, aspirin, penicillin, corticosteroids and oral

hypoglycemic agents (Levy et .Ì, 19?Ð " In hospitalized patients,

race and sex have been suggested as risk factors for drug-related

adverse patient events; whiteç having a higher incidence than Bracks

and women having a higher incidence than men, This has been found.

by several researchers including Cluff et al, 1964; Seidl_ et al,

1966; Stewart and Cluff, I9?1; Caranasos et al, I9?4; Domecq et aI,

1980" Another important factor influencing a patientrs susceptibilíty

to drug-related probrems is their past history of such events. Levy

and coworkers (r9?9) found that a positive history for at least one

drug-related problem was reported in 4t "7t" of patients adnitted for

an adverse drug reaction, compared to only 26"8% of patients admitted

for other causes" rn a separate population, Iævy and associates

(tgZg) found 3& of patients experiencing an adverse d.rug reaction

also experienced a previous reaction. In contrast, only Z"j% of al,I

other monitored patients had reported previous reactions,

An awareness of the many dilemmas facing elderly patients has

triggered several responses from the health care sector in the areas

of education, research and clinical prograns (kleksler et al-, L9B3;

Rodestein, l-9B3; Rai et aI, l9B5). Education in geriatrics has

progressed with the establishment and growth of school-s of geron-

tology' the organization of curricura aimed at geriatrics v¡ithin

schools of medicine, pharmacy, nursing and others as well as the



initiation of geriatric fellowship prograrnso There is also a growth

of research in geriatrics in the area6 of pharmacokinetics, drug

utilization, nedical disorders such as Alzheimerrs disease and

health services" Geriatric day hospitats and outpatient folIow-up

clinics are clinical programs which have been recentry tested and

implemented. A major advancement of crinical programs has been the

development of speciaÌ units designed to assess the fulI spectrum

of $eriatric needs, to effect a comprehensive plan of care, a¡d oft.en

to provide at least initial steps toward rehabilitation, when

appropriate" These units, terrned geriatric assessment units, are an

outgrowth of the special-purpose wards estabtished in Great Britain

to assess the special needs of the geriatric patient"

Geriatric assessment units originated in Great Britain between

the worLd wars" since that time, the British systern for geriatrics

has served as a model for geriatric care in several- countries with

socialized or regional-ized medical systems. These specialized geria-

tric units have taken several- forms. They have been established on

acute-care hospital wards, in outpatient facilities and in rong-tern

care institutions, Some units provide only rninimal assessment but

extensive rehabilitation, others provide comprehensive diagnostic

assessment without providing therapy and, still- others, combine exten-

sive assessment with therapy and rehabilitation.

White distinct from one another, all of these units appear useful-

in improving nany of the problerns cumently identified with the older

popuration" For example, several researchers studied the impact of

geriatric assessment units on placement location foLlowing discharge

from hospital. Rubenstein and colleagueÊ (1981) foun¿ that fol-Iowing



treatment in their geriatric assessment unit, discharge placement was

improved for 48# of the patients. Over hal-f of the 62 discharged

patients went home or to board and care hones (facil-ities which

provide minimal care to elderly patients and al-l-ow them to maintain

a maximum level of independence), and about a quarter went to skil-l-ed

nursing facilities. Prior to their transfer to the geriatric assess-

ment unit, about 8Ø of the geriatric unit patients were judged by

their general ward physicians to require long-term institutional

placement, and most of these patients had already been placed on

waiting lists for these facilities. Thirty, or almost half of the

patients received a placement location different than had been

expected" Fourteen of these patients had been definitely expected to

need institutional- care, but went home; 12 had been expected to proba-

bly need institutional- care, but went home; and 4 were expected to

need nursing home care but were placed in board and care homes. For

22 patients, placement was unchanged from expect,ations (1! requiring

institutionalization and J going home), and 10 patients required

transfer back to the general- service or died in the geriatric assess-

ment unit" SimilarÌy, Williams and associates (t973) studied the

effects of an outpatient evaluation and placement program on patients

who were referred specifically for nursing home placement. They

found that onty 38% of these patients actually needed placement in

nursing homes or in chronic-care psychiatric hospitats,, 37Á needed

only board and care or heal-th-rel-ated facilities and 23% were able to

remain home, usually with the help of community services" Analysis by

an independent team of experts found Lhat 84/ of patients had been

appropriately placed after the program began, compared with only



,0-6Ø before the establishment of the program" Schuman and associates

(fçZg) demonstrated an increase in the number of patients discharged

home from their chronic care hospital, following institution of a new

geriatric service, from 29Á to \UÁ. Bal-aban (fgBO) showed that

fewer patients were discharged to institutions from the geriatric

unit than from the control- group of patients treated on the other

inpatient wards (14% versus 18%) but this was not statisticatly signi-

ficant. Teasdale and associates (t98l), however, $rere not abl-e to

prove that a mul-tidisciplinary team applying a comprehensive medical

care approach to geriatric patients in the hospital increased the

number of patients discharged to home, nor did it reduce the incidence

of nursing home placements or deaths" Teasdal-er s results need to be

interpreted with considerable caution though, as there were two faults

in the methodology of the study. The first of these is that the study

population was too broad: it was selected on the basis of an age of lJ
years or more and the presence of a rfmedical illness requiring hospital-

izationrt" It is currently thought, however, that only certain subpopu-

Iations of el-derly people admitted to hospita] will show greater benefit

if cared for in a geriatric service" This subgroup generaÌIy includes

those too frail to return home folfowing their acute-ward stay, and

does not incl-ude those with clearly too poor a prognosis to derive najor

benefit (for example, patients wÍth end-stage cancer). Without

excluding the latter group beneficial outcome is more difficurt to

identify" Teasdale and associates also assembled their control- group

from post hoc matching (matching after selection of study group) and

not from random all-ocation" NonrandomJ-y assigned control groups contain

nuûlerous threats to validity and are of limited value in demonstrating

l0



treatment effectiveness.

Length of hospital stay is another outcome compared ín geriatric

assessment unit versus general medicine unit studies. Saunders and

associates (1981), found that patients on a geriatric assessment unit

had shorter average lengths of stay than did patients of the same age

cared for on other wards. Burley and associates QgZg) studied the

influence of a geriatrician on an acute medical ward and found that

mean and median Lengths of stay for patients were reduced with ¡nean

stay for all- women aged over 65 years reduced lron 25 to 16 days

(prO"O!) and for women aged over 8l years from 50 days to 1p days

(p¿O.05). The proportion staying under two weeks was significantly

increased in both sexes, and the proportion discharged home versus

those transferred to conval-escent wards was also increased. Similarly,

Schuman and associates (fgZ8) as well as Popplewel-l- and Henschke (fg8Z)

found that mean length of stay was decreased on a geriatric assessment

unit versus other wards.

Geriatric assessment units have also made an irnpact on improving

diagnosis of new, treatable problems" Rubenstein and associ-ates (f9Bt)

diagnosed an average of four new treatable conditions for each patient

assessed despite the fact that each patient had recently received an

apparently complete evaluation on an acute nedical- or surgical- ward.

Of the new diagnoses, about one per patient was considered to indicate

a major, treatable condition with an important impact on the quality

of Life. Such rrmajorrr diagnoses included suicidal depression, stroke,

Êevere malnutrition, myxedema, large pleural effusion, depression

causing rrpseudodementiatr, reversible incontinence, cancer and chronic

drug reactions" Furthermore, a mean of 2.8 new trminortt treatable

lt



dieorders were identified per patient" These included urinary-tract

infections, presbycusis, correctable visual disturbances, anemia,

skin cancer, ilI-fÍtting dentures and seborrheic dermatitis" A

similar study which stressed psychiatric as weII as medical- assess-

ments, found 184 new major psychiatric conditions Ín 241 patients

transferred from acute medical- and surgical wards (Cheah et al-, I9?9) "

Most of these new diagnoses seemed to stem from an awareness of the

need for more thoroughly evaluating elderly patients"

Functional status, such as mental- and physical function, is

another widely measured outcome in various studies" Frequently,

appropriate and accurate diagnoses of the eJ-derly as well as health

care commonly requires an investigation of the extent to which physical,

mental, functional- and socio-environmental disorders contribute to

the problem that caused adnission of the elderly person to hospital"

Because care of the el-der1y is so complex, a multidisciplinary team

approach for geriatric assessment and treatment has become the pre-

domina¡t mode of practice in geriatric assessment units; this practice

is not generally found on other ward.s. The multidisciplinary tearn

usually consists of physicians, nursing staff, social workers, psychol-

ogists and representatives from ancilÌary services, such as occupational-

therapy, physical therapy, dietetics, audiology, pharmacy and dentistry.

Since there are these several different disciplines v¡orking together

functional status may be superior on a geriatric assessment unit com-

pared to other wards" Lefton and associates (fg8¡) compared the

functional status of )0 subject patients cared fôr on a geriatric

a6sessment unit with 50 control patients. Twenty-four of the subject

patients inproved in their capacity to wa1k, compared with 12 controls"

t2



This difference was statistically significant. fwenty-five subjects

showed an improvement in activities of dairy i-iving, as did 18 con-

trols. This difference was al-so statistical)-y significant. A

larger proportion of test patients became more independent during

their hospitalization compared to the controls" BaLaban (r98o),

Rubenstein and associates (f98t) and SIoane (f_9BO) al-so examined

functional- status as an outcome measure and showed substantiaÌ im-

provement during a patientrs stay on a given geriatric assessment

unit" Rubenstein and associates (f9Bt) stated that the irnprovement

in the patientsr functionar status was based on severaÌ factors,

incJ-uding inproved diagnosis, attention to rehabil-itation and

allowing increased time for recovery.

The impact of geriatric assessment units on numbers of nedication

used has also been exarnined by some researchers. crarfieLd and

associates (f98]) studied the problem of whether polypharnacy couJ_d.

be managed better on a geriatric ward than on the other ward.s of

an acute-care hospital. They found that for certain cl-asses of

drugs, namely those for the central nervous and cardiovascular

systems¡ they could safely decrease the doses administered to elderly

peopre" rngman and associates (tçZg), after estabLishing a geriatrÍc

care center, found there were decreases in the numbers of drugs

prescribed and received. rnitiarry, approximatery six drugs were

prescribed per patient. AImost half of these drugs vrere neuroactive,

and rnany patients received two or three analgesics or major analgesics.

About J8 nonrecommended drugs, by the criteria of the authors., were

being prescribed for Jo of 1J1 patients sampled" other findings

incruded decreases in prn drugs and of fixed-dose combination drugs.
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Similarly, Rubenstein and associates (f9Bl) found that the mean

number of drugs prescribed for patients treated on the geriatric

assessment unit were reduced by 3&. In addition, the mean number

of daily drug doses were decreased by B%"

Other possible benefíts of ad¡oitting elderly patients to geriatric

assessnent units which have not been examined to date by other research-

ers include less frequent use of physical and pharmaceutical restraints,

decreased use of indwelling urethrar catheters, fewer fal-l-s and

injuries sustained while in hospital, a qualitative improvenent in

drug usage (such as types of drugs and incidence of DRAPEs), and more

appropriate nursing care"

Most of the reports from North American geriatric assessment units

suggest that comprehensive geriatric assessment and rehabilitation lead

to improved patient outcomes" However, few studies have addressed this

issue in a randomized and controlled fashion" Previous reports have

been primarily descriptive, quasiexperimental- studies with precare

and postcare comparisons of patients treated on a geriatric assessment

unit which is insufficient to demonstrate the effectiveness of a

geriatric assessment unit. The improvement observed in these compari-

sons may be from the effect of time alone , chance, or bias and not

the geriatric assessment unit" &lith an aging population and increas-

ing burdens by the young and old on acute medical facilities, it is

vital to study the most cost effective and best type of facility

required for the management of acute il-l-ness in an older person.

The purpose of this pilot study v¡as twofold: first, to evaluate

care on a geriatric assessment unit as compared to that on a general

nedical t¡ard and second, to assess the adequacy of the research
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instruments used in the study with the intent of conducting a much

larger study based on the experiences of this study. The geriatric

assessment units and general rnedical wards were compared in terns

of inpatient outcome factors, quantity and quality of drugs pre-

scribed and postdischarge outcome of hospitalized acutely iIl elderJ-y

persons. Specifically, the parameters that were used to examine

differences between the two types of facilities included:

1) in-hospital patient mortality rate
Ð length of hospitalization
1) numbers and types of medications used in hospital and postdis-

charge
4) numbers of drugs prescribed with anticholinergic, hypotensive

and sedative side effects
5) freguency and severity of drug-related. adverse patient events
6) placement location upon discharge
?) presence of decubitus ul-cers
8) use of physical restraints such as mitts, anklets, wristlets,

jackets, bedrails
9) use of indwelling urethral catheters

10) patient mental status defined by the Short Portable Mental-
Status Questionnaire and Set Test

11) number of read-nissions and drug-related problerns 1 month post-
discharge.
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1r. MATERIALS AND METHODS
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This study was undertaken at the two teaching hospitars in

l{innipeg, Manitoba: st" Boniface Hospital a¡d the Health sciences

center' st" Boniface General Hospitar contains B5o beds, of which

160 conprise the Department of Geriatric Medicine and l+O of these

160 constitute the geriatric assessment unit (GAU). At the Heal_th

Sciences Center, there ís a J6 bed geriatric assessment unit contained

within a 6OO bed general- med.ical facility.

In both hospitals the primary purposes of the GAU are acute care

(care of conditions having a short and relatively severe course, for
example, pneumonia, exacerbation of chronic obstructive pulmonary

disease) and rehabilitation whil-e the secondary purposes are education

and research. The patient popuration served by both GAUs is usuarly

those individuals over 65 years of age (may accept younger patients)

and they must have multiple probrems requiring assistance from a

variety of disciplines" The source of the patients admitted to either

GAU may be admissions frorn the outpatient ctinic and Emergency room

as well as in-hospital transfers" rn both hospitals, gerontorogical

nursing, rehabilitation and recreation therapy, social work anC

other health care options are availabre, although onry st. Boniface

Generar Hospital has ready access to clinicaÌ psychorogy. Both

facilities have active resident teaching programs with ward residents

from internal- rnedicine and farnily practice training in the geriatric

units" Neither GAU is equipped to handl-e cases requiring intensive

care, major surgery, and other medicar specialties. A sumrnary

description of the geriatric assessnent unit at the Health Sciences

center and st" Boniface General Hospital is included (Ta¡te t).

The subjects under study were eÌderly individual-s (over /O years
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TABLE 1: SUMMARY DESCRIPTION OF THE GERIATRIC SPECIAL.CARE UNIT AT HEALTH SCIENCES
CENTER AND ST. BONIFACE GENERALHOSPITAL

Purpose:
Primary: Acute care and rehabilitation (maintaining or improving f unctional status)Secondary: Education; research

Location: Acute-care university hospital

Source of patients: Admissions from outpatient clinic and ER; in-hospital transfers
Criteria of admission: Age 65 years and older (may take younger); multiple problems; need for team care

Orga n ization:
BasicTeam: Attending physician and house staff; nurses; occupational therapist; physical therapist;

. social service worker
Additionalsupport: Nutritionist;pharmacist;psychologist

Approachtoassessment: Multidimensional: functional capacity as measured by OT and PT; identification of
pat¡ent's resources by social-service worker; clinical judgement of MD for each patient
rather than fixed battery of tests; overall functional assessment by daily observation by
nursing staff

Size of unit: 36 beds (Health Sciences Center)
40 beds (St. Boniface General Hospital)

Desirable length of stay: Shorl Term (30 days or less)

Type of record: Problem-oriented medical record

Follow-up capability: Geriatric out-patient clinic; day hospital; nursing home visits; family physician
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of age) who presented to the Emergency Departments of both Heal-th

Sciences Center and St" Boniface Hospital and for whom medical admis-

sion or mixed medical a¡d social admission þtas deemed necessary by

the Emergency room physician and admitting medical- resident" These

patients had previously resided at home or in a nursing home" Patients

were not accepted for the study if:
a) their private physician vetoed their entry into the study;
b) the patient or a competent relative (if the patient was mentaÌly

incompetent) refused to give written informed consent (Appendix 1);
c) they required critical care, elective procedures such as surgery,

or special procedures such as pacemaker insertion and heart cathe-
terization;

d) they were in the terminal phase of a severe medical d.isorder, for
example, end-stage cancer.

Upon admission to the Emergency room, patients were randomly

allocated to geriatric medicine or general medicine by a medical

resident using sealed envelopes" The envelopes were prepared by the

geriatric secretary at the Health Sciences Center on an ongoing basis.

For example, 20 envelopes were prepared initially (tO designating GAU

and '1O GMW) and when these brere used up another series of 20 were

prepared" Many subjects did not go directly to the appropriate ward

and were cared for off-service on other wards such as Ophthalmology

and the Observation Unit" However, as 6oon as room lras available on

the appropriate ward the patient was transfered (Fieure f )" All

patients v.'ere prospectivel-y monitored in hospital- by a pharmacist.

On admission, the following baseline paraneters were obtained:
1) number, dose and types of medication used at homer
Ð drug schedule (frequency),
3) health status, prior to admission,
4) presence of decubitus ulcers.

Data concerning medication used by the patient prior to admission

was obtained by conducting a medication history with each patient as
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Figure 1
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brelL as reviewing the patientrs chart, Occasionally, the patientts

physician was contacted if a discrepancy arose between the chart and

information conveyed by the patient"

To assess health status prior to ad¡nission a scal-e was adopted

from Naujoks and associates (tg8l) (Appendix 2). The health status

was scored from O to 5 with O meaning very healthy and I meaning

extrenely iII" The score was based on the descriptions, using the

disease examples merely as guides to diseases which can have varying

degrees of severity. If a patient had more than one disease, each

with a different health score, he/she was rated according to their

highest heal-th score" For example, if a patient had a history of

rheumatoid arthritis which was of mild severity (health score=2) and

congestive heart failure which was of moderate severity (health

score=4), the patient was scored a 4"

The presence of decubitus ul-cers upon admission was obtained

from the chart in the nursesr report of their initial- patient

assessment.

kJhite in hospital, patients were visited at regular intervals

(two to three times weekly), their charts reviewed and each patient

was discussed v¡ith his/her respective careproviders. The following

parameters were monitored:

1) number and types of prescribed medication;
Ð drug regimen (dose, frequency);
3) length of therapyi
4) number of drugs prescribed with anticholinergic, hypotensive

and sedative side effects;
5) drug-related adverse patient events and their characteristics

(for example, reason(s) for the drug-related probJ"em, cause-
effect relationship and clinical manifestations) ;
use of physical restraints, for example, mitts, anklets, wristlets,
jackets, bedrails;
use of foley and condom catheters;

6)

7)
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8)
9)

10)

incidence of falls;
development of decubitus ulcers;
assessment of mental- status within the first week of admission
and during the second v¿eek of hospitalization"

Medication use during hospitalization was ascertained by

reviewing the patientes chart" Combination dmgs were evaluated

as their single entities" Topical drug application (excluding

steroid creams), lozenges and gargles employed v¡ere not counted with

prescribed drugs" Â11 drugs ordered and administered as a single

dose formed part of the total number of drugs prescribed during

hospitalizatíon, but were disregarded in terms of causing anti-

cholinergic, sedative and hypotensive side effects" Exampì-es

included preoperative and preadmission medications taken only once.

The number of drugs prescribed u'ith antichoL:-nergic, sedative

and hypotensive side effects, as ]isted in Goodman and Gil-rna¡rs

(fg8o), rtThe Pharmacological Basis of Therapeuticsrt 6th edition,

were also ascertained by chart review" Some examples of classes

of drugs that were investigated for the above side effects incl-uded

antidepressants, antiemetics, antipsychotics and sedative/hypnotics.

Drug-related adverse patient events (pnepns) were assessed in

this study as weII, In general, there are two ways in which the

incidence of drug-rel-ated adverse patient events are detected.

Most are identified through spontaneous observation and reported

to either a central- agency or through medical journals or abstracts,

A less common yet more thorough technique for assessing the incidence

of DRAPEs is intensive monitoring or active surveillance" Active

surveil-l-ance was the technique used in this study"

A drug-related adverse patient event was suspected if a patient
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was exposed to a drug and one or more of the following occurred:

1) there was a change in the dose of the medication; 2) the drug

was discontinued; 3) the patient had a history of drug-rel-ated adverse

patient events;4) there was a change in the patientrs symptoms;

5) new symptoms developed especially those which are common manifesta-

tions of drug-related problems such as rash, electrolyte abnormalities,

or blood dyscrasias"

To determine whether a su6pected event was truly drug-rel-ated,

an algorithm adopted from that utilized by Naujoks and associates

(tg\Ð (Appendix J) was used. This algorithm asked a series of

questions, in sequence, the answers to which yielded a score intended

to measure the cause-effect relationship between suspected drug and

an event. The probability of the DRAPEs were described as definite,

probable, possible, conditional and doubtful and are defined in

Appendix J"

A DRAPE hras regarded as any undesirable effect of drug therapy

secondary to such things as inadequate treatment, expected pharma-

cologic side effect, nedication error, unexpected pharmacologic

event, terminal illness, drug interaction, experimental treatment

and others as defined bel-ow:

inadequate treatment - this is a side effect resulting from the
appropriateness of the drug regimen; was
the dose too high or too low? klas the drug
given for an excessive period of tirne?
Was it the right drug?

expected pharmacologic side effect -
this is a side effect resulting from the
pharmacological action of a drug, unrelated
to the therapeutic effect and not due to
overdosage" These side effects included
those which were fisted in the rtCompendíum

of Pharmaceutical-s and Specialitiesr' (1984).
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medication error - this is a side effect resulting from errors
in drug administration such as the wrong dose
of a drug or wrong drug being given to a patient"

unexpected pharmacological event -
this is a side effect resulting from an
idiosyncratic response or bypersensitivity
response:
idios¡mcratic response - an unusual response
that is qualitatively different from the
expected response, For example, a central
nervous stimulant rather than depressant
effect of phenobarbital;
hypersensitivity response - denotes an allergic
response to a drug" For example, anaphylaxis
due to penicillin"

tenninal- illness - this is a side effect resufting from cancer
chemotherapy in a terminal patient"

drug interaction - this is a side effect resul-ting from the
interaction of two or rnore drugs when they are
given concurrentl-y, which can l-ead to synergis-
tic, additive or antagonistic effects of
drug action.

experimental- treatment -
this is a side effect resulting from the use
of unapproved drugs, an unapproved dose of a
drug or a drug being used for unapproved
indi cations "

other - any side effect that does not fit into the
above definitions"

Similarly, the DRAPEs were subjectively characterized in terms

of their severity according to the following definitions:

rnild - those reactions which do not require drrg discontinuation,
antidotal or corrective therapyr or do not prolong hospitaliza-
tion;

moderate - those reactions requiring corective measures and discontinu-
ation of the medication or prolong hospitalization;

severe - reactions considered life-threatening or fatal"

If a DRAPE r¡lras suspected, the patientrs attending physician

ando/or resident physician were asked to score the cause-effect

algorithm to determine the probability of, the DRAPE" As weII,
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both the physician and the patientr6 nurse urere asked to provide the

reason(s) for the event, severity and whether or not hospitalization

may have been prolonged due to the suspected drug-rerated event,

The finar decision as to whether or not an event was d.rug-related

and a characterization of the event, however, was made by the

pharmacist 
"

The use of physical restraints, foley and condom catheters,

incidence of falls and presence of decubitus ulcers were al}

ascertained by examining the patientrs chart and discussing the

patient with his/her nurse.

Mental- status was assessed using the thort Portable Mental Status

Questionna:-re (sp¡nsQ) (Appendix 4) and the set rest. Both of these

tests have been tested, standardized. and, in practice, found to be

reriablet valid and quick in the assessment of mental function in

o1d age (Isaacs and Akhtar, l9?2 and. Pfeiffer, 19?Ð " The SpNSe is

a 10 item test administered by interview with scoring done by

counting the number of correct answers. This test examines several

diverse aspects of intellectual- functioning" Orientation to surround-

ingsr for exampl-e, is tested by the question rrwhat is the name of this

placerr; rrwhat is your notherr s maiden namert is a test for renote

memory; and the question on teJ-ephone number (or street address)

is a practical- question about sel-f-care skills in the community.

other questions reveal the patientrs awareness of current events,

memory for more distant events, and mathematical ability" The Set

Test requires the subject to recall items in four diverse categories:

animals, colors, fruits and towns or cities. A naximum of 10 points

is awarded for each of the four sets, a rnaximum of ¿rO points in totat.
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This test is a more thorough investÍgation of memory and concepts

than the SPMSQ which tests intel-lectual function in a more broader

aspect as exemplified above"

The SPMSQ was conducted during the first week of admission" The

Set Test was also conducted during the first week of admission as well

as the second week of admission to dete¡rnine if any improvement in

mentaf functioning had occurred" These tests were not conducted on

those patients who refused to participate, those $¡ho were too ill to

answer (comatose), or those krho were deaf, aphasic or spoke a different

language "

Upon discharge from hospital, the fol-lowing information was

obtained from the patientrs chart:

1) length of hospital-ization and outcome;
Ð numbers and types of drugs prescribed as wel-I as the drug

regimen "

The discharge date or date of death was used to determine

length of hospital-ization" If the patient was discharged, destina-

tion and phone number were obtained"

At one month postdischarge, patients were interviewed by telephone

to ascertain whether or not they had experienced any problems with

their dr,rgs and also if they had been reaùnitted to hospital since

discharge "

Other parameters were documented but were not used for the pur-

poses of this study due to the insufficient number of subjects. For a

detailed sample of the type of data collected refer to Appendix 5.

The study data were analyzed by computer utitizing SAS (Statisti-

car AnaJ-ysrs rystem) for differences between the generaf medicaf
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ward and geriatric assessment unit patients on the following varia-

bles: mortality rateo length of hospitalization, nunbers and types

of medications including those drugs prescribed with anticholinergic,

sedative and hypotensive side effects, frequency of drug-related

adverse patient events, placement location upon discharge, presence

of decubitus ulcers, use of physical restraints, use of indwelling

urethral catheters, patient mental status, number of readmissions and

drug-related probJ-ems foll-owing discharge" The tests that were used

to detect statistical significance were the z-test of equality of pro-

portions and the Wilcoxon rank sum test. Significance vras established

at a leve1 of pzO"Ol using a two-tailed test,

To ensure homogeneity between the two groups the following

demographic variables were evaluated using univariate analysis: ag€r

sex, living arrar.gement before admission, number of medical problems

and number of medications taken on a regul-ar basis prior to ad¡nis-

sion. Correlation coefficients were al-so used to assess possibJ-e

relationships between variables" For example, length of hospital-

ization was comelated with the number of drugs that the patient

received whil-e in hospital" Severity of illness was cor¡elated with

number of diseases and number of drugs used prior to admission"

Similarly, number of diseases r'Jas correlated with number of drugs

used prior to admission" As weIÌ, the Short Portable Mental Status

Questionnaire was correlated with the Set Test"
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III " RESULTS
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Data collection began in October, f9B4 and continued for 1J months

until completion at the end of January, 1986" A total of 58 patients

were enrolled in the study, 29 were randomly assigned to the geriatric

assessment unit (GAU) r and 29 to the general medical ward (GMhl).

Table 2 i}Ìustrates characteristics of the two study groups. There

were no differences between the two groups in the 6 variables evaluå

ated" Therefore, no trends were apparent that might have introduced

systematic bias into subsequent outcorne measures"

The number of subjects who did not go directly to their appropri-

ate ward upon randomization was 4 from geriatrics and J from medicine.

Tabl-e J ilLustrates the off-service ward these patients were on and

their duration on these ward.s" The average length of stay for those

patients initially randomized to geriatrics was 6"J days versus !"/

days for those randonized to medicine (not significant) "

An evaluation of the prescribing patterns on the two wards

revealed very few differences in the numbers and types of drugs

prescribea (faUfe 4). Although there was no difference in the mean

total number of drugs prescribed on each ward, there lras a greater

nunber of drugs prescribed for regular use on the GAU. As wel-Ì, the

number of drugs prescribed with hypotensive side effects and the

nunber of patients who received psychotropics as a whoLe were also

higher on the GAU" Upon discharge, the mean number of drugs pre-

scribed did not differ between the tr,¡o groups"

Of the antidepressants prescribed, clomipramine was utilized

most frequently on the geriatric assessnent unit with J of / patients

(42"q¡ on the drug followed by doxepin with 2 of the / patients

QB"6%) receiving it, on the medical ward, neither of these drugs
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TABLE 2: BASELINE VARIABLES
IN 29 ASSIGNED TO A

IN 29 PATIENTS ASSIGNED TO A GERIATRIC ASSESSMENT UNIT (GAU) AND
GENERAL MEDICAL WARD (GMW)

DEMOGRAPHIC
VARIABLES:
Mean Age (mean+S.E.M,)

Sex (% Male)

Living Arrangement
Before Admission:
Home (%)
Apartment (%)
Nursing Home(%)
Hotel(%)

MEDICAL VARIABLES:
Severity of lllness
Prior to Admission (PTA)
(mean + S.E.M.)

Number of Medical
Problems PTA (mean + S.E.M.)

Number of Medications
Taken on a Regular
Basis PTA (mean + S.E.M.)

GAU
N:29

79.5 + 1.1

5r.7

58.6
27.6
6.9
6.9

2.8+0.2

2.4+O.2

4.6+O.7

GMW
N:29

80.0 + 1 .2

62.r

58.6
34.5
0.0
6.9

2.4+O.2

2.3+0.3

3.8+0.7

NS

NS

NS
NS
NS
NS

NS

NS

NS

TABLE 3: PATIENTS WHO WERE OFF-SERVICE UPON RANDOMIZATION DUE TO A SHORTAGE OF BEDS

INITIALLY
RANDOMIZED
TO

Geriatrics

Medicine

NUMBER
OF
PATIENTS

OFF-
SERVICE
WARD

Medicine
Ophthalmology
Medicine
Medicine

Observation
Unit
Observation
Unit
Observation
Unit

NUMBER
OF
DAYS

2Days
6 Days
5 Days
13 Days

7 Days

2Days

8 Days

1

1

1

1

1

I

I
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TABLE 4: QUANTITATIVE AND QUALITATIVE DATA COMPARING DRUG ADMINISTRATION BETWEEN

THE GAU AND GMW

NUMBER OF DRUGS
PRESCRIBED:
Total (mean t S.E. M.)

Regular Basis (meantS.E.M.) 6.2+O.7
PRN Basís (mean + S.E.M.) 2.5+ O.4

Anticholinergic S.E. (meantS E.M ) 0.8+0.3
Sedative S.E. (mean + S.E.M.¡ 1.8 + 0.3
Hypotensive S.E. (mean+S.E.M.) 1.8+0.3

On Discharge (mean + S.E.M .) 4.2 +0.6

GAU
N=29

9.2 t 0.9

26 (89.7%)
7 (24.1%)
7 (24.r%)
12 (4t.4%)

GMW
N=29

7.4+1.2

4.7 + 0.8
].6+0 4

0.3r 0. r
1.0r 0 3
1.2 J 0.3

2.9 + 0,5

14 (48.3%)
3 (10.3%)
s (10 3%)
8(27.6%)

P

NS

P < 0.05
NS

NS
NS
P<005

NS

P < 0.05
NS
NS
NS

NUMBER OF PATIENTS
RECEIVING:
Psychotropics (lotal)

Ant idepressa nts
Ant ipsycholics
Sedat rve/Hypnot ics
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had been prescribed. Of the ] medical ward patients receiving anti-

depressants, the drugs prescribed were as foll-ows: imipramine,

trazodone and maprotiline" It was also noted that twice as many

males as females on both wards were utilizing antidepressa:rts.

The antipsychotics most commonly prescribed on the geriatric

unit included perphenazine, thioridazíne and haloperidol (prescribed

for 4, J and 2 of the f patients, respectively). The only anti-

psychotic prescribed on the medical ward was haloperidoÌ"

Oxazepam was the sedative/hypnotic used by S8"l% of patients

(7 out of 12) on the geriatric unit and 82">% of patients (? out of 8)

on the medical ward. Triazolam was used by 16"'& of patients

(2 out of 12) on the geriatric unit and 25.V" of patients (2 out of B)

on the medical brard." Two patients from each ward were usj-ng more

than one sedative/hypnotic. The number of patients who received the

sedative/hypnotic on a reguLar basis was 16.flo for the geriatric

ward versus lO "U/o for the nedical ward while the number who received

the drug on an rras neededrr basis was 83Õ% for the geriatric ward

versus ?r"eÁ for the rnedical- ward.

There was no difference between the groups in the number of

patients who experienced at least one drug-related adverse patient

event (DRAPE) while in hospitat (faule 5) " Although the number of

patients experiencing rnore than '1 DRAPE was also not different

between the groups, it was only on the medical ward that patients

experienced greater than I DRAPE per person" An examination of

the sex and age (in quintiles) of persons experiencing DRAPEE and

drugs implicated in causing DRAPEs did not reveaf any significant

trends that woul-d explain the incidence rates found on either wards"
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TABLE 5: QUANT|TATtVE AND QUALtTATtvE CHARACTERTSTTCS OF DRUG-RELATED ADVERSE PATIENT EVENTS (DRAPES)

OCCURRING IN PATIENTS ON THE GAU AND GMW.

Number of
Patients Who
Experienced at
Lea st
I Drape
2 Drapes
3 Drapes
4 Drapes

Sex (of Patients
Who Expenenced
at Least 1 DraPe):
Male
Female

Age (of Patients
Who Experienced at
Least I Drape):
65-70
7 r-75
76-80
81-85
86-90

Drug(s) lmplicated in
All Drapes; Cause'
Effect RelationshiP:
Hepa rin
- Extension of CVA:

lnadequate Treatment
- Hematoma; lnadequate

T reatment
Pethidrne
- Vomitrng; Expected
Side Etfect

lndomethacln
- Leg Edema;

Expected Srde Effect
Doxepin
- Drowsìness;
Expected Side
Eff ect

Ha loperidol/ Thioridazine
'Drows¡ness; ExPected

Srde Effect
Furosem¡de
- Hypokalemia, Expected
Side Effect

- Elevated Serum Creatinine,
Expected Side Eflect

Aluminum/ Magnesium
Hydroxide
- Diarrhea; Expected
Side Effect

Verapamil
- Hypotension ; Expected
Side Effect

Codeine/ Phenytoin
- Drowsiness; lnadequate
Treatment

Morph ine
- Nausea and
Vomiling;
Expected Stde
Eflect

Docusate Calcium
.Diarrhea; lnadequate
Treatment

Digoxin
- l.,lausea; Expected

Side Effect
Heparin/ Warfarrn
-Bruising; Expected

Sicie Eflect
Wa rf a rin
- Nose Bleed, Inadequate
Tre¿ìtment

Sever,ty o.f All
D ra pes:

M¡Id
Moderate
Se vere

Prolonged HosPrtal ization
of All Drapes:
Yes
No

GAU
N:29

7 (24.1%)
0
0
0

GMW
N:29

2 (6.9"t1) 3

5 (r7.2"/") 2 (6.9%)

5 (r7 .211)
2 (6.97.)
r (3.4%)
L (3.4%)

i
i
3
t
i

(3.4%)
(3.4%)

(3.4%)
(3.4%)

NS
NS
NS
NS

L (3.4%)
r (3 4%)
0
r (3.47a)
2 (6.e%)

NS
NS

NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

Ntq

NS

NS

NS

4 (13 8_"¿)

3 (t0 3_'¿)

0

r (3.4%)
6(20.7%)

NS

NS

NS

NS

6 (20 7%)
3 i10 3%l
0

r (3.4%)
I (27 .6",b)

NS
NS
NS

NS
NS



The number of patients who were physically restrained while in

hospital was lower on the geriatric unit than on the general rnedical

ward (16 patients or 5r"& versus 27 patíents or 93"1%, respectively;

p¿0"05) (fa¡fe 6), The type of restraint used most often on both

the medical ward and the geriatric unit was the bed rail" Catheters

were also used with a greater frequency on the general medical ward

compared to the geriatric unit with 12 of 2! patienbs (4r"6%) on

the medical- ward using a catheter compa.red to none on the geriatric

unit" Ten of these 12 patients on the general medical- ward were

using foley catheters"

There was no difference in the number of patient fal1s or devel-

opment of decubitus ulcers while in hospital for patients treated

on either of the two wards (Table 6). The mean mental.status score

for the Short Portabl-e Mental Status Questionnaire also did not

differ between the two groups nor did the Set Test score differ

between the groups for either of the time periods tested (Tab1e 6).

As wel-I, patients on both wards had an improved Set Test score over

that obtained in the initial assessment"

The duration of stay in hospital was aLmost doubled for those

patients randomized to geriatrics compared to those randomized to

medicine. The mean length of stay was JJ"l days for those on geria-

trics versus fB"/ days for those on medicine (p(0"O5) including

those patients waiting nursing home placement. If those patients

waiting nursing home placement were excfuded, the mean length of

stay was 34"6 days for those on geriatrics versus 16.4 days for

those on medicine (p¿O.05), If one excluded those patients who

died during hospitalization, the mean length of Ètay was J1"t days
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for those patients on geriatrics versus 18"2 days for those patients

on rnedicine (p¿O,O5) 
"

The mortality rate between the two groups whil-e in hospital- did

not differ (Table 7) " This trend was followed if patients were cate-

gorized by sex, age (quintiles) and reason for death.

The number of patients discharged to a new place of residence

such as a personal- care home or hospital who were previously living

at home or in a personal care home was no different on the medical-

ward compared to the geriatric assessment unit (Table B). However,

the nurnber of patients who returned to their previous place of

residence such as ovrn home, apartment, personal care hone, or hotel

was higher for those patients initially randomized to geriatrics.

At one month postdischarge folIow-up, the number of patients

who experienced DRAPEs did not differ between the groups" As welI,

there $ras no difference in the number of patients readmitted into

hospital within one month of discharge (Tab1e 9) "

A substantial positive association was found to exist between

length of hospitalization and the number of drugs prescribed whil-e in

hospital (r=o"57r p¿o.oo'1)' the severity of illness and number of

diseases (r=0"67, pc0"OOl) and the Short Portable Mental- Status

Questionnaire and the Set Test (r=O"57, p¿O.OO1)" A moderate

positive association was found to exist between severity of illness

and number of drugs used prior to admission (r=0"46, ptO"OOl) and the

number of diseases and number of drugs used prior to admission

(r=O"47, p¿O"OO1) "
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ÏABLE 6: COMPARISON OF PATIENT OUTCOME PÂRAMETERS BETWEEN GAU A¡{D GMW PATIENTS

PARAMETER

RESTRAINTS:
Both Bed Rails
Geriatrrc Chair
Tred in Chair/Bed
Possey Vest
Possey M itlens

Total

CATHETERS:
Foley
Condom

Tota I

NUMBER OF PATIENTS
WHO FELL

DECUBITUS ULCERS

MENTAT STATUS:
Short Portable
Mental Status
Queslionnaire (mean + S.E.M.)
SeT Test lsl Week
(mean + S.E.M.)
Set Test 2nd Week
(mean + S,E.M.)

GAU
N=29

13 (44.8ù/,)
1 (3 4%)
t (3 491)
0
t (3 4%)
t6 (55.2%)

GMW
N=29

2t (72,4%)
I (3.Aoio)
3 (r0.37")
2 (6 9%)
0
27 (93 1%)

10 (34.5%)
2 (6.911)
12 (41.4%)

5 (17.27o)

s (10.3%)

5.7 + 0.4
24.6+ t.9

27 .4+ 1.9

P

P( 0.05
NS
NS
NS
NS
P<005

P ( 0,05
NS
P< 0.05

NS

NS

0
0
0

2 (6.e%)

4 (r3.8%)

6.4 + 0.5
28.4+ 2.0

3i.8+ 2.0

NS
NS

NS

TABLE 7: COMPARISON OF MORTALITY RATE WHILE IN HOSPITAL BETWEEN PATIENTS oN
A GAU AND THOSE ON A GMW

Number ol
Patients
Deceased

Sex: Male
Fema le

Age. 75'80
8i -85
86-90
91-95

Reason: Cerebral
Vascular Accident
Cachexra
Pneumonia
Cardiac Arrest
Congest ive
Heart Failure

GAU
N:29

2(6.9%)

0
2(6.e%)

0
r (3.4%)
t (3 4%)
0

2 (6.9%)

0
0
0
0

GMW
N:29

5 (17.2%)

3 (10 3%)
2 (6.9%)

2 (6.9?;)
0
2(6.9%)
1(3.4%)

1(3.4%)

t (3 4%)
1(3 4%)
r (3 4%)
r (3.4%)

NS
NS

NS
NS
NS
NS

NS

NS
NS
NS
NS
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TABLE 8: COMPARISON OF PLACEMENT OUTCOME lN THOSE PATIENTS TREÂTED ON A GAU AND A GMW

Returned to
Previous PIace
of Residence

Died

Discharged to a

New Place ol
Residence

GAU
N=29

23 (79 3%)

2 (6 9%)

4 (r3.8%)

GMW
N=29

t5 (51 7 %)

5 (17 211)

9 (31.0%)

P

P< 0,05

NS

NS

TABLE 9: ONE MONTH POST DISCHARGE FOLLOW-UP

Number of
Patients Who
E xperienced
Drapes

Number of
Pat ients
Readmitted
into Hospital

GAU
N:29

4 (13.8%)

2 (6 9%\

GMW
N =29

5 (r7.2%)

3 (10.3%)

NS

NS
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IV" D I S C U S S I O N
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This pilot project was conducted in order to obtain baseline

data, and also to evaluate the study instruments and methodologies

with the intentions of conducting a much larger scale study in the

near future. The study revealed some interesting findings; however,

due to weaknesses identified, these findings must be interpreted

with caution.

The largest problem encountered was the recruitment of patients.

Subjects for the study were selected from patients aùnitted to

hospital through the Emergency room meeting the eligibility criteria

as aasessed by both the Ernergency room attending physician and medical-

resident. As there is a high turnover in resident staff at the Emer-

gency Department of both hospitals, there kras a definite lack of

awareness about the study and thus nany patients. were not randomized"

In addition, med.ical residents who were familiar with the study found

the recruitment procedures (ra¡domization and obtaíning consent) time

consuming. In order to overcome the problem of accrtral rates it is

important to ensure that residents understand the objectives and method-

ology of the study and that this be reinforced on a¡ ongoing basis

possibly through seminars at regul-ar interrrals, especially each time

the resident staff changes. One coul-d also improve the subject

number by offering the medical- residents some type of remuneration

for every patient that is recruited into the study.

Another difficul-ty encountered in the study was the lack of adher-

ence to the excl-usion criteria for age" Patients should have been

excl-uded from the study if they were under the age of fO; howeirer,

] out of the lB patients (5"&) were between 65 and ?O" It is

important, therefore, to ensure that a1l persons involved in patient
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recruitment have a thorough understanding of the eligibility criteria.

This may again be facilitated by meetings at regular intervars to

provide information and feedback on the study"

Once recruited for the study, patients were immediately random-

ized to either the geriatric assessment unit or general nedical ward.

However, due to a bed shortage direct transfer to the appropriate

ward was often not possible" In this study there were 4 patients who

had been randomized to the GAU yet spent an average of 6.) days on a

medical ward. Although they still received care from a geriatrician,

the nursing care was not equivalent to that of a geriatric ward. As

well' these patients did not have direct access to the other members

of the multidisciplinary team normally avail-abl-e on the GAU until-

transfer to that ward" Three patients who had initially been ra¡rdom-

ized to medicine stayed off-service for an average of J./ days and

the care provided to them rnay also not have been simil-ar to that

provided by a medical ward" rt is not known whether these problems

affected the study resuLts, however., in future practice patients

shourd only be randomized if a bed wiLr be available on the appropri-

ate ward within a standard time period (for exanple, 48 hours)"

A final problem identified was a lack of control for medical

diagnosis upon admission to hospital" As a result, it is difficult

to conclude that the differences identified were due to the

infl-uences of either ward alone. ALthough the upcoming study will

have more patients and with proper randomization the types of nedical-

conditions should be equa1, a mechanism for documenting types of

medÍca} diagnoses should be implemented io check for homogeneity

between the two groups"
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Regardless of the shortcornings identified, this pilot study

has identified factors requiring further investigation and it wiII

provide baseline information from which a larger study ca¡ be

derived.

One of the parameters examined was drug use betlueen the two

groups" The systematic and indepth approach used in this study to

assess drug usage has never previously been conducted in simil_ar

studies eval-uating patient outcome factors between the GAU and GMIÊJ.

Ingman and associates (tgZg), prior to establishing a geriatric care

program, identified JB rrnon-recommendedrt drugs prescribed for JO of

1J1 patíents sampred" what constituted non-reconmended drugs was

not defined. Other studies are equally vague in evaluating and

delineating drug usage between the wards; thereforer..various aspects

of drug usage were examined"

The number of drugs prescribed on a reguJ-ar basis was found to

be higher on the geriatric unit compared to the medical ward; however,

there was no difference in the number of drugs prescribed on a prn

basis between the two groups" Other researchers have found a de,

creased usage of Itdrugsrr following transfer to a geriatric assess-

ment unit from a medical ward" Most studies, though, do not specify

whether both prn drugs and regular basis drugs were counted. For

exampJ-e, Rubenstein and associates (f98t) found that the mean number

of drugs prescribed for patients on a geriatric assessment unit was

reduced by 34; the study does not differentiate between regular and

rpro re nataf drugs" Ingman and associates (tgZg), on the other hand,

specified that after establishing a geriatric care center, there were

decreases in the number of drugs prescribed and received on a regular
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basis as well as decreases of prn drugs"

One possible explanation for higher regular drug use on the

geriatric assessment unit compared to the nredical ward is the longer

duration of stay in hospital for these patients" Patients randomized

to the geriatric assessnent unit remained in hospital nearly twice as

long as did those patients randornized to the general medical- ward"

This theory is substantiated by the strong positive correlation found

between the length of hospitalization and the number of drugs pre-

scribed while in hospital. In studies that have been conducted in the

past, some researchers have found decreased number of drugs prescribed

and received and also decreased Ìengths of stay for patients on a

geriatric ward compared to other wards (Rubenstein et al-, IgBt;

Popplewell and Henschke, 1982)" Another possible explanation for the

higher drug use on the geriatric ward is the diagnosis of new, treat-

able problems. It was observed, although not specifically documented,

that raore diagnoses were made on the geriatric assessment unit than

the medical- ward. Both the longer stay in hospital coupled with the

discovery of new, treatable disorders may have led to the increased

number of regular drugs prescribed a¡d received ín those patients

on the geriatric assessment unit" It should be noted that aging is

normally associated with an increased number of díseases and medical

problems and polypharmacy may not, therefore, be Ínappropriate"

Psychotropic drugs were frequently prescribed to patients on

both wards in this study" Psychotropics as a whole were used by

rnore ¡:atients from the geriatric assessment unit than from the medical

ward; however, there vrere no differences in the number of patients

from each group who received individual- drug categories (that is,



antidepressantse antipsychotics and sedative/hypnotics)" The over-

all hÍgher use of psychotropics in the patients on the geriatric

assessment unit may again be secondary to a more thorough diagnosis

of patients since a multidisciplinary team consisting of social-

workersr nurses and others is availabLe resurting in an increased

likelihood that pqychological disorders will- be identified"

Antidepressants are frequently prescribed to geriatric patients

as depression has been cited as the most common psychological disor-

der of advanced age (Salzrnan, 1982), In this study 17Á of the total

number of patients enrolled were depressed ß% of all patients on

both wards had been diagnosed as depressed upon admission to hospital)

which is consistent with the I to 2UÁ incidence of depression in

older Americans estimated by Gurland (1976) " The drugs most commonly

preScribed for the treatment of depression in the elderly are the

tricycJ-ic antidepressants" On the basis of the side effects produced,

desipramine and nortriptyline are the two drugs of choice in the

elderly due to their minimal- potential for causing anticholinergic

toxicity and orthostatic hypotension, respectively" These side effects

are common to many drugs used by this age group and are the l-east

desirable because they can aggravate preexisting medical- conditions,

create new problems, lead to more drugs being added to the patientrs

drug regimen and lead to poor compliance. Doxepin, a tertiary amine

tricyclic with sedating and modest anticholinergic properties, has

been reported to be less cardiotoxic than nortriptyline and may al-so

be useful in older adults (Vohra et aI, 1975). Trazodone, which is

a newer antidepressant, is thought to be clinically effective in the

elderly and have rel-atively low antichol-inergic properties.



Clomipramine is also a good choice for use in the aged as it has low

sedative side effects.

Antipsychotics are frequently employed to control negative patient

behavior such as agitation, wandering, belligerance and assaultiveness

as well as to assist with nighttime insomnia" Whether their use for

these indications is appropriate is questionable" The two groups

of drugs most commonly prescribed as antipsychotics are the pheno-

thiazines and the butyrophenones" Trifluoperazine and fluphenazine,

both phenothiazines, are recommended for geriatric patients because

of their low incidence of side effects (they cause minimal sedation,

antichotinergic and cardiovascul-ar t,oxicity) " Haloperidol, a

butyrophenone, is another drug of choice in this group also because of

itrs low incidence of side effects (sedation, anticholinergic and

cardiovascular toxicities) "

Sedative/hypnotics are frequently employed in the geriatric

patient for nighttine sedation and to rel-ieve anxiety" Insonnia

is a common problem amongst the elderly characterized by a difficulty

in initiating or maintaining sleep anC a feeling of tiredness upon

awakening (Sa1zman, 1982) " Feelings of uselessness, the experience

of physical- and intellectual- decline, and the loss of loved ones or

peer support systems may be a cause for anxiety which may also in

turn be the etiology of insomni-a" The most common class of drugs

employed in the elderly as sedative/hypnotics are the beszodiazepines.

They are the drugs of choice over other sedatives such as barbiturates;

because they are less like1y to cau6e adverse respiratory or

hemod¡mamic effects; they are safer in overdose; they are more consist-

ly effective; and they have a lower abuse potential" Those bensodiaze-
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pines most suited for use in a geriatric patient are the shorter

acting ones, namely oxazelÉ.m and triazolam" They do not undergo

biotransformation to active metabolites as some of the longer acting

benzodiazepines do a¡d there is less chance of accumulation and

prolonged effect; however, this preferred use of the short acting

benzodiazepines has been disputed due to their potential for causing

early awakenings and withdrawaÌ symptoms upon abrupt discontinuation

(Richelson, 1984) "

In this study there krere numerous types of psychotropic drugs

prescribed to the geriatric patients, Antidepressants prescribed

for patients on the geriatric assessment unit and for all but two

patients on the general medical- ward were considered to be appropriate

for the treatment of depression in the geriatric popul-ation. One

patient on the generaì- nedical ward was using imipramine which is

not a recommended drug in the elderly due to its increased potential

for causing anticholinergic side effects and orthostatic hypotension.

Another patient, also on the medical- ward., was receiving maprotiline

which has significant a¡ticholinergic and sedative side effects"

Antipsychotics prescribed for patients on the generaÌ rnedical ward

and for all but three patients on the geriatric assessment unit

rclere considered to be appropriate. The J patients on the geriatric

assessment unit were all using a nonrecomrnended antipsychotic,

thioridazine, which is not a drug of choice in the elderty due to

its increased potential for causing sedation, anticholinergic and

cardiovascul-ar toxicity. Oxazepam and triazol-am were the only

sedat.ive/hypnotics prescribed on both wards ancÌ these were considered

to be appropriate" Despite the relatively high use of psychotropic
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drugs and the identified deficiencies in psychotropic drug choices,

drug-related problems were observed in only two patients; drowsiness

was experienced by both patients due to doxepin in one and thiorídazine/

haloperidol in the second event" Both drug-reJ-ated problems $/ere

expected pharmacological side effects.

The lack of differences between the number of drugs used in the

psychotropic drug categories as well- as the types of drugs used

between the two groups was unexpected, It was initially assumed and

supported in the literature that drug-related knowledge of general

medicine physicians treating the elderly vrould be significantly

Iower than that of experts in the field of geriatric nedicine (Ferry

et aI, 1985) " This pilot study was conducted at two teaching

hospitals, where all undergraduate medical students take a mandatory

course Ín cl-inícal pharmacoJ-ogy with an emphasis on drug usage in the

elderly" Therefore, the general medical- ward residents were familiar

with appropriate drug use for the e1derly" It woul-d be interesting

to conduct this study in a non-teaching hospital to determine if

there are any differences in the prescribing habits of the licensed

general medicine practitioners. As none of the non-teaching hospitals

in lrlinnipeg have geriatric assessment units, this type of project

is cumently not feasible "

The number of drugs that were prescribed with anticholinergic,

hypotensive and sedative side effects was another aspect of drug

therapy evaluated. These specific side effects were chosen because

they can be detrimental in an older person; drugs conmonly prescribed

to ol-der adults possess one and often a combination of these effects;

and the elderly tend to be more susceptible to these symptoms"



Anticholinergic side effects include dry mouth, constipation,

urinary retentionr blurred vision, confusion, aggravation of glaucoma

and prostatic hypertrophy. Many of these s¡rmptoms are primary com-

plaints of older persons, therefore, anticholinergic toxicity fre-

quently goes undetected" Antichol-inergic toxicity is more likery to

occur if greater than one drug with anticholinergic effects is admin-

istered concurrently or if the dose of one drug is too high" Drlgs

commonly implicated in causing anticholinergic side effects include

antihistamines .such as diphenhydramine and bel-ladonna afkaloids

such as atropine and scopolamine as wel-l- as the antidepressants

and antipsychotics as previously discussed.

Orthostatic hypotension, characterized by an excessive faIl in

blood pressure upon assuming the erect position from a supine posi-

tion, can lead to dizzíness and falls" As well-, severe reductions

in cerebral blood fl-ow can produce sudden sJmcope, generalized

seizures, heart attacks or strokes. Antihypertensives, antidepres-

sants and antipsychotics are aLl- examples of drugs rvhich can cause

orthostatic hypotension especially in the older population.

Sedation, for the most part, is an undesirabl-e effect of a drug

although it has been used therapeutically for nighttime insomnia or

less frequently daytine anxiety" However, sedation may lead to

confusion and disorientation in ol-der adul-ts which may intensify

in the evening (Sundown syndrome) a¡d combine to produce acute

agitation and nighttime insomnia. Sedating drugs incl-ude sedative/

hypnotics, antidepressants, antipsychotics and antihistamines such

as diphenhydramine"

Despite the number of drugs that had been prescribed with anti-
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cholinergic, hypotensive a¡d sedative side effects there were fer*'

drug-related probl-erns in either of the two groups. Specifica1ly,

daytime sedation u¡as observed in J patients (2 from the GAU and 1

from the GMb/) due to doxepin, haloperidol/thioridazine and codeine/

phenytoin and orthostatic hypotension was observed in one patient

from the GMW due to verapamil" The only difference between the two

groups was in the number of patients prescribed drugs with hypoËensive

side effects" More pa.tients on the geriatric assessment unit

received drugs with hypotensive side effects probably as a direct

resuft of patients fron this group receiving a greater number of

antidepressants and antipsychotÍcs"

Drug-related adverse patient events are an important considera-

tion of drug therapy as they can lead to morbidity, nortality,

porypharmacy, and financial expense" There was no difference Ín the

incidence of drug-related adverse patient events irt those patients

managed on the geriatric assessment unit conpared to those on the

medical ward. In general, pubJ-ished estimates of the incidence of

drug-related adverse patient events in hospitarized patients of all-

ages range from 1"J to 35% $arr.g and Terryr Ig?1; Borda et aI, I9?B)"

The wide range of incidences which have been reported stems from

the inadequate surveillance methods used to detect DRAPEs in addition

to other methodol-ogical weaknesses including the l-ack of a control_

group, the lack of control for severity of illless and the l_ack of

appropriate use of denominators for calculating the íncidence of

DRAPEs. The incidence rates found in this study (24"t% on the GAU

and 17"& on the GMI,J; not significant) are on the high side of this

range which rnay be due to the fact that active surveill-ance was used
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to detect DR.A,PEs" Active surveiflance reportedly produces a higher

incidence of DRAPEs than does voluntary reporting (Hutchinson et aI,

l-g8J) " The slightly higher but not significant percentage of drug-

related adverse patient events on the GAU versus GMW may be due to

the larger mean number of drugs received while in hospital" Many

researchers have studied the problem of adverse drug reactions and

have suggested that increasing the number of drugs taken increases

the incidence of adverse drug reactions (flgure 2) " Other pre-

disposing factors which may have contributed to the minor differences

in the incidence of DRAPEs such as oId age, drug type (for example,

digoxin, quinidine, heparin, warfarin, aspirin, penicill-in, cortico-

steroids and oral- hypogtycemic agents), white race, female sex and

past history of such an event were also evaluated; however, both

groups were similar with regards to these patient characteristics"

Identification of such trends would require a larger number of patients.

The number of drugs received by the patients at discharge

did not differ between the two groups which is consistent with the

overall lack of identified difference in drug usage between the GAU

and the GMI'J" Again, it appears that the medical- ward physicians were

knowledgeable in geriatrics and were a!,rare that it is important to

keep the nurnber of drugs prescribed for geriatric patients to a

minimum to enhance conpliance and reduce error making.

The use of physical restraints on hospital wards has come under

considerabl-e criticism in recent times because of their infringement

on patient freedom and their potential for causing patient injuries"

Restraints ere typically imposed for patient self-protection and

occasj-onaIIy to protect others (patients a¡d medical staff). Often,
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Figure 2: The preval-ence of
to the numbers of
t979)

adverse drug reactions in relation
prescribed drugs (Crooks a¡d Stevenson,

No odverse
reoc t ion
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however, restraints are used u¡ithout justification" For example,

health personnel may fear legaI responsibility for patients v¡ho suffer

accidental injuries while unrestrained. AIso, reduced staff/patient

ratios may impel staff to use restraints on a patient who is bother-

some or who wanders off the ward because the staff doesn¡ t have

time to watch the patient"

In this study, restraints þrere used more often on the medical

ward tha¡ on the geriatric assessment unit. This difference is

eliminated if bedrails are not included as a restraint. Oftentimes,

bedrails are requested by a patient for their own safety and comfort

and this aspect may bias the results. It is therefore recommended

for the upcomÍng study, that bedrail-s, as requested by a ¡ntient'

should not be considered a restraint"

The higher use of catheters on the medical ward com¡rared to the

geriatric ward is further evidence that differences in care exist

between the two wards" Urinary or condom catheters are generally

used for the treatment of urinary retention or urinary incontinence,

however, often their use is inappropriate" Frequently, for

convenience, an incontinent patient wil-l be catheterized while under-

going tests for their problem to avoid dealing with the bathing,

cleansing, changing and sorting of foul linen which accumul-ates"

Although none of the catheterized patients in this study developed

complications, bacteriuria and, more seriously, urinary tract

infections are potential sequelae" Staff on the medical ward should

be instructed as to whom shoul-d be catheterized and the possibJ-e

adverse consequences of inappropriate catheterization"

The differences identified in the use of restraints and cathe-
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ters are a direct refrection of the de¡:artment¡s training poricies.

Educationar sessions for staff on the geriatric wards praces a

greater emphasis on the geriatric age group. The younger population

is less susceptible to the adverse consequences of restraints and

catheterizatíon; therefore, inst¡uction on the true indications for

these procedures receive less emphasis.

The incídence of falls is another patient outcome paraneter that

was investigated" rt is well recognized that falIs among elderly

peopre are a comnon and important cause of serious morbidity such

as hip and Ieg fractures, concussions and hematomas often leading to

lethal complications. The incidence of falls in otd age is high

for a variety of reasons (Figure J) " From a physiologicat point of

view, falrs may be secondary to the compromised controJ- of posture

and barance which occurs in old age. From a pathological- point of

view.' fall-s may be the resul-t of postural hypotension, epilepsy,

hypoglycemia, vertigo and drugs such as sedative neuroleptics. As

we1lt falls may arise because of the environment. ror exampJ-e, there

have been anecdotal- reports of patients tripping over the tubing of

their portable oxygen equipment (Drinka and Bryan, I9B5). In this

study the actual incidence of falls was found to be 6"% for those

randomized to geriatrics and 17.& tor those randomized to medicine

(combined incidence of fa1ls was12.1oþ), however, there were no

serious conseguences as a result of the patient faIIs. This is l-ower

than the incidence of falls identified by Sehested and Severin-

Nielsen (lgZZ) where 1J4 of J11 (26%) hospitalized el-derIy patients

fell- and may be the result of the small number of subjects enroll-ed

in the study" An examination of the reasons for falling in this
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Figure J: Reasons for falls in o1d age
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study revealed that four patients feII due to the environment, one

due to his condition, one possibly from her drug regimen and a last

patient for some unknovm reason. A much larger study may be

necessary to detect differences in the incidence of fatl-s and their

consequences between patients on a geriatric assessment unit

or general- medical ward if they do indeed exist.

Hospitalized geriatric patients are also at an increased risk

of developing decubitus ulcers or pressure sores especiaÌJ-y if they

are irunobife" Heat and moisture as a result of incontinence is

another major cause for decubitus ulcers" Other predisposing factors

are listed in Figure 4. Pressure sores are preventable by educating

staff as to the reason(s) for their occurrence and consequences to

the patient. Their equally frequent occumence on both wards refl-ects

shortcomings in patient care, perhaps, Iack of vigilance, staff

shortage, mishandling of a heavy patient or poor control of inconti-

nence.

Caregivers often assess the mental status of the elderly ín

order to differentiate affective psychiatric illness from organic

brain syndromes. It can also serve as a guide for further diagnostic

evaluation as well as provide information on the patientrs support

requirements and capacity for self-maintenance. Patients with organic

impairrnent, for example, usually cannot be rel-ied upon to carry out

prescribed medical regimes consistently and independently" Instead,

they require continuous assistance or supervision from trained

heal-th personnel or responsible famiJ-y members" I'fental- status scores

may also be indicative of acute and chronic illnesses or a change in

mentaf status caused by over-the-counter or prescribed drugs" In
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Figure 4: Reasons for pressure sores in o1d age
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PVD and microvascular
Obeslty

Cellular Hypoxla
lnfections
Hypo / hyperthermla

lmpalrod Heallng
Vltamln deflclencles
Prot€ln deflclsncles
Malnutrltlon
Anemla

Sensory Loss
Neuropathy
cvA
CNS leslon

lmmobillty
Paralysis
Arthritis
Parklnsonism

Lack of Awarenesg
Self n€glect
Dementla

PRESSURE SORE
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this study the Short Portabl-e Mental Status Questionnaire was used

to obtain baseline intellectual function and to com¡rare mean scores

between the two groups to check for homogeneity of mental- status.

Two items which occur on this test, that is, the present and immedi-

ate past president (substituted by prime minister), have come under

some criticism as such items nay become increasingly irrel-evant to

the eÌderIy (Rubenstein and Abrass, 1985). since there was no differ-

ence in the scores between the two groups one can assume that the two

Sroups were homogeneous with respect to mental- status upon ad.mission to

hospital" It is recommended for the upcoming study that a second SpMSq

be conducted just prior to discharge in order to evaluate changes in

mental status over hospital-ization"

The Set Test was also administered to test mental status and

to check the validity of the SPMSQ. As weIJ-, because this test

concentrates more on the patientrs memory and idea of concepts than

the SPI4SQ those íntell-ectual deficits that would go unnoticed in the

SPMSQ may be picked up by the Set Test. Âgain, patients did not

score any differently between the two groups; however, this test

was administered twice throughout hospitalization and each group

scored higher the second time " This is an expected finding because

it is assumed that upon admission, when patients are the sickest,

their mental- function may not be clear; however, with medical treat-

ment and an improvenent in their presenting condition, their mental

function shoul-d also improve" The improved Set Test results may

also be due to patients knowing the correct responses the second

time the test v¡as administered"

It is interesting to note that although, in this study, differences
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were identified between the GAU and GMW in their use of physical

modalities such as restraints, urinary catheters and number of drugs,

this was not reflected by differences in the incidence of the outcome

parameters measured such as falLs, decubitus ulcer formation, mental

status, and DRAPEs which one would think should be affected. This

suggests, once again, that a much larger study may be necessary to

more fully evaluate thís apparent discrepancy.

The finding that patients cared for on the geriatric assessment

unit remained in hospitaÌ longer than did those on the medicaL ward

is in contrast to findings by other researchers. Saunders anC

associates (f98l), for example, found that patients on a geriatric

assessment unit had shorter average lengths of stay than did patients

of the same age cared for on other wards. Bur1ey and associates

(tgZg) studied the infl-uences of a geriatrician on an acute medical-

ward and found that mean and median lengths of stay for patients

q¡ere reduced, with mean stay for all wonen aged over 6l years re-

duced from 25 to 16 da¡rs and for women aged over 8! years from !O

days to 1! days. ExcJ-uding all patients who died in the study prior

to doing analysis on the data had no effect on the differences in

the Ìength of hospitalization identified between the two groups" As

welJ-, factoring out those patients on the both wards waiting for place-

ment did not affect differences in the length of stay" It is hoped that

the larger study will further investigate length of hospitalization"

One positive consequence of or one possible reason for the

greater length of hospital stay for GAU patients is an increased

access to occupational, rehabilitative, recreationa] and social work

services" Optimal care for a frail elderly patient with deteriorating
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ability to function requires careful attention" The decÍsion

regarding discharge and placement location should be made once

maximum attainable heal-th and function has been achieved which may

require multidisciprinary care and time to recover. Although these

added services may increase the cost of a given patientrs hospital

stay, in the long run, this philosophy to patient care could be

clearly economical- if it reduced the use of other services such as

nursing home care and readrnittance to hospital" As wel-l, the over-

al-l- well-being of the patient at home woul-d be superior to that in

an institution" That more patients from the GAU were able to return

to their previous place of residence fol,lowing discharge from hospital-

may be an indication of the positive influences of the multidisciplin-

ary care provided and prolonged hospitalization" As we1l, fewer

lntients from the geriatric assessment unit (14% versus J\fr,

respectively) were discharged to a personal care home, long-term

or other chronic care facility but this difference was not statisti-

caIly significant. This finding is consistent with other researchers"

Bal-aban (1980), for example, showed. that 14% of patients were dis-

charged to institutions from the special unit versus 18/ from other

inpatient wards but this difference hras also not statistically

significant.

The mortality rate during hospitalization for both groups of

pa.tients did not differ" This is not consistent with a study con-

ducted by Rubenstein (1981) who found that, at one year, patients

assigned to a geriatric assessrpent unit had a much lower mortality

rate than controls Ql"B versus 48Õ%, F¿O"O) respectively). Other

researchers have found that patients cared for on a geriatric
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assessment unit have lower mortal-Íty rates than those carecl for on

a rnedj-cal- ward folì-owÍng J Lo 12 months discharge fron hospital.

Mortality rate for a period postdischarge may be a better indicator

of quality of care than death at dischrarge because some patients

may die shortly after randonization independent of the care given

and this factor wiII be recommended for the upcorning study"

At one month postdischarge the interviews conducted did not

reveal- any differences between the 2 groups. Although a telephone

interview is not the most reliable method of obtaining information

from patients, ]ack of funds and time for home visits made it

impossible to obtain data by more accurate methods such as observing

the patient in his/her own horne. No serious errors in drug taking

were revealed, for example, but this must be interpreted with

caution because of the use of the verbaÌ intervier*'" These findings

may be due to the patient counselling that occurred on both wards

either from a pharmacist or nurse prior to discharge from hospital-

(12 patients from each ward were counselled) as it has been

reported that verbally counsel-Iing patients just prior to dishcarge

reduces errors in medication taking (McBean and Blackburn, I)82i

Macdonald et af, 1977; McKenney et aI, I97t) "

During the first month postdischarge there ulas also no

difference in the number of drug'related adverse patient events

between the groups" Drug-reJ-ated probJ-erns can arise because of

a variety of factors; however, intentional noncompliance and

unj.ntentionaf noncompliance and the use of multipl-e and inappro-

priate drugs have been identified as major causes of drug-

related problems leading to hospital admission (Bergman, IgBt;
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McKenny.- 1976) " The lack of difference between the groups in this

study in terms of the number of DRAPEs postdischarge may be due

to the appropriate prescribing of medication by both groups of

physicians upon discharge from hospital-"

!üithin one month of their initial discharge, % of patients

were readmitted, there being no difference between the two groups"

This compares to 18% ¡n a study that examined geriatric readmissions

within J months of discharge from hospital (Victor and Vetter, 1985) "

Hospital readmissions have been found to be rel-ated to the patientrs

degree of physical mobil-ity as well as relapse of the patientrs

original medical condition (Victor and Vetter, 1985) " In this study

& of patients were readmitted because of a relapse of their originaÌ

condition while the remainíng fl were readmitted for new problems.

The research instruments used in this pilot study were felt to

be adequate" The scale to assess heal-th status h¡as a val-uable tool.

It helped to cornpare the two study groups to ensure that they were

equivalent wíth regards to severity of illness prior to entry"

The positive comelation between the health status score and the

number of diseases as well as the number of rnedications strengthened

the val-idity of the scal-e used" Although the scale provided an

objective assessment of health, a few probJ-ems were encountered"

It was difficult at times to score a disease or illness that was

not listed in the table. It was also sometimes difficul-t to score

diseases that seemed to be more severe than, for example, a J yet

not quite as severe as a 4. In cases such as these the subjective

natu-r'e of the decision increases dramaticalfy. For the }arger study

it may be better to use the 7 numbered scale as lras done by the
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original authors, Tallarida and associates (1979), to eliminate

these problems.

The mental status tests (Short Portabl-e Mental Status Ques-

tionnaire and Set Test) were other instruments used in this pilot

study" Correlation between the two was also positive" There

are many types of mental status tests availabl-e, however, some are

very detailed and lengthy" The tests used in this study appear

to be just as valid and rel-iab1e as their longer counterparts

(AtUat, 1982). As well, they are good tests to administer to an

elderJ-y patient who is prone to fatigue during an interview, to

become distressed when his/her intellectual capacity is evaluated,

and to have difficulty grasping complex psychological questions"

The algorithm that was used to assess drug-related adverse

patient events r¡as a final research instrument used in this study"

fhis algorithm was very wel-l accepted by the attending andr/or

resident physician as well- as the patientrs nurse. Again, more e1a-

borate and time consuming systems are available (Hutchinson et aI,

1979; Tal-l-arida et al-, 1979), however, this system appeara to ade-

quately analyze each case of suspected drug-related adverse patient

event(s) in a more practical- approach in terrns of time and complexity.

One of the advantages of this al-gorithm is that it takes into account

the presence of concurrent illnessess and other drugs which coul-d

in themseLves cause the problem suspected. However, the disadvantage

of the algorithm is that it may not always be consistently accurate

due to disagreements which arise amongst health professional-s in the

scori-ng of the algorithm" This lack of consistency appears to be a

probJ-em regardless of the method used to test DRAPEs and suggests
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that further work is needed to devise the optimal system for

assessing causality in drug-rel-ated adverse patient events. The

major advantage of an algorithm is that for a small expenditure

of time standardized and objective results are obtained.

Another research instrument that coul-d be recommended for the

upcoming study is a scale to assess depression in the eÌder1y upon

admission and then once again at discharge" Since 1'& of the patients

were on antidepressants, it would be interesting to determine the

incidence of true depression in these patients. The test could be

repeated 2 to 4 weeks later and Íf the patient was inÍtiated on an

antidepressant during hospitalization one could determine whether

or not the patient was benefitting from the drug therapy" There

are various scal-es available to test depression, however, the

Geriatric Depression Scale and the Hamilton Rating Scale for

depression (Yesavage et aI, l-9Ð) have been tested in the elderl-y,

found to be rel-iab1e and valid and are therefore recommended.
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The results of this study indicate that there are 6ome differences

betr,¿een the geriatric assessment units and general- medical wards in

terrns of the care provided, drug prescribing policies of physicians

and overaff outcome of a hospitalized acutely iIl elderly person.

The following parameters Þrere greater on the geriatric assessment

unit: the mean number of drugs prescribed on a regular basis, the

number of patients who received psychotropic drugs, the mean number

of drugs prescribed with hypotensive side effects, duration of stay

in hospital and the number of patients who returned to their previous

place of residence following discharge from hospital-" There were

more frequent use of catheters and physical restraints on the general

medicaf ward"

It is very difficuÌt to make any definitive concl-usions about

this pilot study due to the small number of patients enrolled in the

study, the inadequate length of the study and the various probÌems

encountered" However, several- interesting findings tüarrant more

research in the area" The results do suggest that geriatric

assessment units can have beneficial effects on patient outcomes

such as placement location and diagnostic accuracy. Whether or

not their cost, extra time and personnel are justified requires

further investigation "
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CONSENT FORM: GERIATRIC ST1JDY

Geriatrics is that branch of Internal Medícine dealing with illness in
people who are over 70 years of age. We want to improve the care that

older people recelve in hospitals, by comparing treatment of patients

on a specialized Geriatric ward wíth that received on a regular medÍcal

ward. If you agree to particÍpate ín this project, there is a 50 7"

chance of going to the Internal Medicine ward, and a 50 Z chance of

going to Èhe Geriatric ward. This nethod of deciding to where you

will be adruitted makes our study scientifically more accurate. Regardless

of which ward is chosen, you wíl1 be cared for by specialist.s in the best

way possible. After discharge, You uay resume seeing your regular

physician.

There will be no special tesÈs or procedures apart from Èhose which are

requested by your physicians. Our nurse r,¡ill visít you regularly in

hospítal and telephone you after discharge in order to see how you are

doing.

At any time, you can withdraw from Èhis study and refuse to be contacted

agaÍn. This will not affect the care that. you receive from your doctors

or the hospital.

Da te Patient rs sígnature

Relativers Signature if Patient is
Ilnable ro Sígn.
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scALE TìO DETERMINE THE SEUERITY OF ILTNESS

O. A mild disease or condition with symptoms which are of l-ittle
discomfort and which is not serious.
e ,8. atrial- fibril-lation

surgical procedures
horseshoe kidney

1" A mild to severe disease or condition with synptoms which are
not progressive, do not occur with regularity, and are of mil_d
to severe discomfort"
e,B" mild to severe headache subacromial bursitis

hay fever anemia
pyelonephritis eczema

2. A chronic disease or condition which is partially to completely
incapacitating (confining a patient to bed), but is not considered
life threatening or l-ife shortening.
e"g. bronchial asthma male gonorrhea

grand na1 epilepsy rheumatoid arthritis
venous stasis dermatitis multinodal nontoxic goiter
gout psoriatic arthritis
PUD psychiatric disturbances
pernicious anemia Alzheimerr s disease
Addisonr s disease glaucoma

3" A disease or condition which is serious enough to shorten life
expectancy but which is not considered life threatening.
e"g" HTN IDDM

COPD AODM

cAD CRf' (dialysis)
IHD aortic stenosis (without CHF)
PVD ventricul-ar arrhythmias
MI Chronr s disease
Parkinsonr s disease emphysema

4" A disease or condition which is considered life-threatening (death
is 1 to 2 years) but which is not a medical emerBency.
e.g" CI{F EIOH abuse with hepatic ence-

tertiary syphilis phalopathy/hepato-renal
squamous ceIl carcinoma s¡mdrome
breast CA HTT{ 20 to renal transplant

," A disease or conditÍon which is considered a medicaL emergency
and which will terminate within 1 year or 1es6"
e"Bo all severe cardiac arrhythnia met CA rectum

Iu:rg CA right hypernephrorna with IVC
av.l on c'i nn
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AI.GORITHI"I TO ASSESS DRAPES

1) A reasonable temporal sequence from the commencement or
cessation of the drug treatment.

Ð Drug leve1s established in body fluids or tissues compatible
with the signs or symptoms"

3) A known response pattern.

4) The signs or s¡rmptoms hrere improved by dose adjustments,
stopping or reinstitution of the drug therapy"

,) The signs and s¡rmptoms could not reasonably be explained by
the known characteristics of the patientrs clinical- condition"

6) The signs and symptoms could not reasonably be explained by
the effects of other drugs"

7) The signs and symptoms reappeared on repeated exposure to the
previous drug regimen"

definite I or 2+ 3+ 4+ 5+ 6+ |
probable 1or2+3+4+J+6
possible 1or2+J+4
conditional- 1 or 2 + 4 + 6
doubtful all others
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SIIORT PORTABLE HEHTAL STATUS QUESTIO''{I¡AIRT (SPI{SQ)

Eric Pfelffer, H.D.

Instructions: Ask questions l-ì0 in thls list and record all ànswers. Ask question
4A onìy ff p¿tient does not hàve à telephone, Record total nuròer of errors based on
ten questions.

+

l. l{hat is the date today?
lbnth

2. l{hat day of the Heek is ft?

3. l.¡hat is the nane of this pìace?

4. I'lhat ls your telephone nunrber?

44. lJhat is your street address?
(Ask onìy if patient does noî-fiãîã-ãEiEÞl-õñ-Ð

5. How old are you?_

6. I'lhen were you born?

7. Hho is the President of the U-S. ncÈ,?

8. Uhðt Has President just before hirn?

9. l,lh¿t wðs your motherrs maiden nar¡e?

¡0. Subtract 3 from 20 and keep subtracting 3 from e¡ch ner¿
nunber, alì the Hay down.

Totaì Nurùer of Errors

Copyright O E. Pfeìffer, ì974. Aìì rights reserved.

rjsy

To Be Conpleted by Interviewer

Patient's Name: Da

Ser: t.
2.

t|¿ I e
Female

Race: ì. !,hite
2. Bìack
3. 0ther

Years of Education:

Interviewer's llame:

ì.
?.
3.

Grade Schooì
High School
Beyond High School
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GERIATRIC VS GENER.AI HÐICINE UNITS STI'DY

DATA SHEET I

PacfenÈ Name Hospltal Nunber fJard Gerfatrfc

Hedlcfne

Date of Adolsslon

Blrthdate

Adnitted frou:

Dfscharge Address:

Dace of Dlscharge

Sex: H F

Discharged to:

Telephone No.:

Care provlder:

Severlty of lllness on admisslon:

Past Hedical History:

Reasons(s) for admission:
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Dfagnosls(es) at dlscharge:

Drug regirDen on adrnisslon (prescriprion and non-prescription):

.4dherence ro cìrug reginen pTA:

l{echod: l. p111 count
2. asking paËienÈ
3. serun leveLs
4. ocher

*x**a*irt**
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Drug Reglmen Durfng liosplcallzsÈion:

DRUG + SIG Scarclng Date DuraÈion
Da te DlC'd (davs)
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Drug levels:

Drug/Da te

TotaI number of drugs prescribed wlth antÍcholinergic S.E.:

Total number of drugs prescribed wlth sedative S.E.:

ToÈaI number of drugs prescrÍbed wlth hypotenslve S.E.:

l.Jas the patfent counselled on theÍr nedÍcacions prfor to discharge?

I.lill the pacienÈ be using a nedÍcation reninder systen?

Irlas the patient involved in a self-nedlcation prograr¡ prior to dÍscharge?

**********

One month follow-up:

Adherence to drug reginen:
Mechod: l. asking the patient

2. other

Date:

Any changes in drug reginen? YES N0

If yesu specify
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Drug-relared problens slnce dlscharge:

l. None
2. Nu¡ber:'

Specify:

Readnisslons sínce discharge:

l. None
2. Nr.n¡ber:

Reasons:

**********

Date:Six nonth follow-up

Adherence to drug regimen:
HethoC: l. asking the patient

2. otirer

Any changes ln drug regiuan? YES N0

If yes, speclfy
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Drug-relaced problens sÍnce dlscharge:

l. None
2. Nunber':

Speclfy:

Readmissions slnce di.scirarge :

l. None
2. Nunber:

Reasons:
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